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IflSE VOTE

FRANK B RILEY TALK ON OOOO! ,.l,l,a,e other farm produce lo
AOADa EaTACADA WATER

INTAKE II DAM AGIO.

KHTCADA, Ore, Jib. :0 About 12i

members of Ihe Kaatcrn Clackamas
Tavpvra' league met at Kataiada
Monday afternoon The rm !)
kpeakrr Frank l. Ulley, of Port-

land, aha apuke on the. subject of
good roads aud their Value In alate de-

velopment. Other apeakrr cro W.
Glvrns and K. V. lUrilnt. of Kataiada.
aud W. II. MutiiMin. ol lb Clack am a a

i on ii l jr court.
A resolution a adopted Baking tbal1nl llrn "'ire o a anow

lh matter of the couuiy'g purv'tuM of
lb faulty fair ground be left to a vote
of Ibe people at Ihe coming primary
or regular election.

jl Friday it dlacovered Ibal
the Kataiada city aster upply
atiout at a aland still, and It a sup-

ply ma about at a aland atlll. and It
supposed that the freeilng xceath-r- r

bad slopped the How, but carrful
investigation aboard that the lutak
and dam on llarkcnrtdcr cret-k-. lo
mlkra above Katarala, bad been loin
out. Lffurta are being made to locate
the parties coniinlttlns the offense.

ESTACADA HAN DIES

FOLLOWING0PERATI0N

THOMAS SAMPSON, NATIVE

SCOTLAND, FARMED NEAR

CITY LIMITS.

ESTACADA. Ore.. Jan. :0. Thoma
8ampaon. of Eatacaila. dlrd early

mornlnt at the Good Samari-
tan hospital In Porl'and, following an
operation for Internal ulcer. Il wa
(4 year old. a native of Scotland, and
pent moat of bi life In Minnesota

a farmer. He came to Estacada
about three year ago, where be pur-
chased e farm near the city
limit.

He ! aurvlved by the widow and a
W .1. Sampaon. an Eatacada mer-

chant, and a daughter. Mrs. F. U. Guth-
rie, wife of tbe principa) of the Eata-
cada arboola. Funeral arrangement
have not been made yet

Owing to a slight epidemic of scar-
let fever and dilnhena. tbe Eagle
Creek school are temporarily closed
The daughter of fl. F. Cogswe'l. of

nlm-rto-

bagged

and

near

laat

and

Eagle Creek. Is suffering com-- ; Meadows,
Dotn aiseases. jay.

j Mr. and Mrs. McMahan and
SAVED. ero pleasant'?

tained by Est- -

ESTAC.U)A, j ni"
quail and birds w- - Portland Sutur-bee- n

Estacada tbe
having near Duncaa Is spending
adjoining. Through the hcr her

of Deputy warden no uuncan. Hazelia.
many local farmers and townsjieople
have been feeding game and song
birds during the bad weather, but as

continued, the birds
would no effort to for!s'onday- -

food, often being covered with snow
and perishing.

Rid of a Racking LaCrlppe Cough
It Weakens.

For the severe couh that
comes with lagrippe, Honey
and Tar Compound Is wonderfully
healing and soothing. It eases tbe
tightness over the chest, raises the
phlegm easl'y and helps the racking,
earing cough that- - Is so exhausting
and weakening. R. G. Collins,

Barnegat, N. says: "Fo-
ley Honey and Tar Compound soon

the severe lagrippe that
completely exhausted me. It can't be
beat." Jones Co. (Adv.)

Curiiua Echo.
There Is an extraordinary echo In

the cathedral nt If you sing two
notes there Is no reverberation, but If
you sing they are taken
swelled and prolonged into a beautiful
harmony.

Weak Women!
An Oregon Woman Testifies.

Lenie, Oregon. " Whn I was going
through the critical time of life,
I took several bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and it helped me
wonderfully. I cunnot say enough in
lavor of tins medicine. Have also used
the' Golden Medical Discovery1 in my
homo for many many different
ailmenls." Mk9. Ella IIakoi.d.

Oregon.

At the first symptoms of any de-
rangement of the feminine organism

. at any of the one
really helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Tens of thousands of women havn
taken it with unfailing success for
diseases of a womanly nature.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
ft true friend to women in times of
trial and at times of pain when the
organs ore not performing their func-
tions. For headache, backache, hot
flashes, catarrhal condition, bearing-dow- n

sensation, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, lassitude and
exhaustion, should never fail

this tried true medicine.
Prepared from roots

herbs, it contains no alcohol or
cotic, any harmful ingredient.
Sold in either tablet or liquid form.
If your dealer does keep the sugar-coate- d

tablets, send fifty
stamps) for small box, ot $1.00 in
currency for a box.

Write Doctor Pierce, Invalids'
Buffalo, Y., y. 136 page book
on woman's diseases sent free.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original little Liver Pills. These tiny,

mrar-onalM- ?.
anti-hilio- Granules the
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Hazclia Farmers

Sell Cabbage, Etc.

nm.i.iA. j. n.
nillUlK'f of lUirlla

(Spc lall-- A
tanner

n,
Cortland Thursday In their

Mix Glcndora HuUncr- I HI in
Portland llh lib kenpo ,

Mr J Johnaon butrh.-rv- a vrry
In rue hog Wnlnraday.

Marry (loilatid aa tUltur In Oe

to Thursday.
Mr. tw-- N'ktir) seen In Pml'and

Tiioihy.
Mr. and Mra. P. 1 1 ilit-- i k went lo

their little daughter ho la III.

The attendance at Hsiella K hool
ha Iwcn small the past k on

of so b enow.
W. II. Ihnef marketed quiet a lot

of cabbage la at eck. Hi had thf
forethought lo cut It and haul II Into

mm

on,

then-for- e be got an extra rl e It

Hunters have been very numerous
since alomi and some of Ibe

bate quirt a ntinilx-- r of
ratitilla.

Mlw MaU--l Vank.T. Haul lltich
bautn, Violrt and Arthur and
Mia Myrtle llorland !

gurata at the C. I". Itorlaud home Wrd
nrxiay etrnlng. I

Ung a a '""" ll'bltig above au

Tuead.iy
Our good mall carrier braved the

atorm and bronchi null etrry day
Uly and Arthur Mala have been III

with la grippe.
Frank Wbltton markeied cabbage In

Portland Thursday
snow nude of lUu'M

farmers wear a broad smile when It
tamo and now they are amlllng that
It leaving.

Iavld Long Is conlemplallng the
erection of new barn In tbe fu
ture.

Miatcr Shirley and Jean Iloutj
been are much belter at this

writing.
Kngll Johnson transacted buaineaa

In Oawego Wednesday.
Altwrt I. Mumler. the Ward medi-

cine wa busy In theso parts
week.

A. J. Thompson, from Oswego was
a viaitor In Wednesday.

A. Nlelson a I'ortland visitor
Monday.

Much Ilaker and aon. Ilaker,
were In Tualatin on buslncas Wednes-
day

moat

who

man.

Mrs. Is improving after a se
vere attack of la grippe.

hauled

Frank Whlllen John Haley were
In Portland Saturday.

Andrew Nell, from Osweco. was In
tbe neighborhood Thursday.

W. II. Cook and Wanker were
guests the F. W. Wanker

home Wednesday.
Pete Eniette. from 0cgo. culled

on J. P. Cook Wednesday morning
A. Nlelson wa In Oswego Thursday.
Wanda Wanker, from Tualatin

from a visited Hazelia school Ftl-
plication oi i

- Max lit-

BIRDS ARE ,,e on- - Jaclt- - very en- -

. Mr. and Mr. Joscp't
Ore.. Jan. !0 Several Sunday evening,

frozen other game have Cook was In
brought Into In pastjdaJr- -

two days, been picked up s,l8 Ulanchc
the farms cf- - j vacation with parents. Mr
fortB Game Patton. i or

the

tbe east wind

Get

racking
Foley's

J.,

stopped

Pisn.

tbree up,

middle

years for

Lents,

period life,

to take and
nature's and

nor

not
cents (in

Hotel,
N.

vi.it

nun

for

hah

the

ihe

The

have 111.

Haielia
was

W.

Ed

On account of bad weather there,
was an unusually poor attendance at
Sunday school Sunday morning,

make search

couch

Drug

safe,

women

large

lciha.

ac-

count

vl.llor
K'hnol

Cbilds

dinner

j came Oregon City

Wc think Hazelia school should be
given credit for cot. tinning through
last week's snow storm.

"Such fascinating sleigh rides!"

A Match For Him.
A cockney aicler. thinking bl h'gh

and boatman nus not trentlug h't
with the respect due lo bis station, ex
postulated thus:

k here, my m:iu, you don't
seem to grasp who I bid. Do you knov.
'nat my family bas lieeii entitled tc
bear arms for the last Jix years?"

Hoots; tbat notliim.': ' was the re
ply. "My ancestor have been entitief
to bare legs for tbe last .'vara."
London Mirror.

Had to Catar to All.
"I don t like the way this hotel Is

run." carped n iieevlsh young traveling
salesman

"Neirtasr do I." replied the landlord
(i Pruntytown tavern, "but I've got to

all tbe fools .but come along
ns tv;il as tbe sensible eople."-Jud- ge.

Either Way.
Slllcus I can't decide which one oi

those girls want to uiurry. Cj n
Icus-W- ell. marry either one of them
ami you'll discover that you got the
wronp If.vord

All a Risk.
"It's a eaxe of lovp m Hrit night."
"Well, maybe il will work out all

right. I took four yearn In select my
husband, and look nhnt got De

troit free Pres.

Itealize thai doing good Is the ml
--ertalnly happy action of a man' life

ilr Philip Kidney

How to Quit Smoking.
Do not light the first clgiir less than

half hour ufler breakfast. The more
difficult this dehiy may M. the more
need there Is for n cure The remain
der of the d.iy aiimke the same as
UHiiul It Is only tlii, Drst clgnr with
which we me de.iling Kccp this up
oi u ini'ii lengthen tiu interval

fo mi hour for mint her neck, fhnn
ninke it one mill n li.ilf hours, two.
two mid ii d.ilf. mid ho on. If you
h;ne mi "nil gone" oii-- h i .n. ,i long
ing for soini-- f hing. e.u on orange or
ipple or almost miy kind of fruit, but
don t siiiolu- - mull Mi,. iiim. u up. The
uen e. Mug deprived their morning
slliiiiihiiit. mo crying for nourishment,
whli-- iniriire is h.isleiilng to supply
through Increased iipietlte to sunnly
digestion. P,y th,. fjiu,. i, first cigar
Is entirely ellmlmiled the cure Is ef
feriecl nlfh no serious derniigemeut o
tbe heart or digestive apparatus. Kl
I'Hiige.

Musical Not.
A tblef ns ..ili-l- mught breaking

Into a song. lie had ulrcudy got
the first two burs when a po-

liceman came out of an area and bit
smallest and tbe easiest to lase. one I bin, Wt, tns Kinv.. Severn I i.oti-- s were
little Pellet or liUAtive-th- ree for folln1 ,,,, ,, ,,, M!lI

cathartic

Ml

the

the

two

4niMox rrrv i:,Ti:inMisi:. .u.n.v..i.xr.uv js. vm.iii.SECOND 1 III

mmm
UNABLE TOAGREE

Of LIBERATION WHICH BEGAN 4 P

M. WEONESOAV It ENDED

AFTERNOON.

fWAL BAILOI SflOWS fftE fOR

ACQUITAL AND ONE FOR CO.HVICIION

State Hat Undr Cenndtratlon Bring

ing Cat Into Court Third Tim

Proiecutlon Attract Wld

lnlrt Through County.

After Urtllx'ratlng from 4 or'ok
WrdnraiUy atiiTninin lo 1:15 p. in
Thuraday, ihe Jury In Ihe trlul
of i;Hiri:o lmn and Aid IViullill,

!avld at HaMlalfhari!,,J

at

pension bridge, was unable lo agr-- e

and in dimled by Jimttre of the
Peace Slevvrs.

Tbe ae baa alt rai ted more alien
lion here than any In tbe laat lv

montha. owing lo tho feeling on th
part of to al fuheriurn and a few ot!i
rrs agalnxt the GUI act, paaaed by !br
1913 leglalature, upon which Ihe prow

ecullon was baaed.

Dlvtrlt t Attorney Hedges said Thura
day aftermxin that be would nol lie
elite whether to try I'rown and lKiutblt
a third time for .several days.

The laat bal'ot of Ihe Jury showed
the six men lined up & to I for acquit
at. Early ballots stood 3 to 3. at about
II o'clock Wednetday nlnht one man report from Meanpola

switched and they stood 4 to ! for a..! mbt made It doubtful wh.-tbe- r tbe llrll- -

an early hour lata hid over h, irolHirJ huMUlu
monilng. It chanted to S I. ior the to siirrotiud .hii h l,.. r.,i

part of i"'1 nrtten witn or jplelrd by J. V. Portland arclil
nowevvr. were unable (M., (llf fjt(g nuij,

the sixth man of Ihe Innocence of Ihe'''1 A"1"1- - A earlier statement con- -

defendants.

AT AGE OF 75 YEARS

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

FOR MANY YEARS HE WAS MAIN

STREET BUSINESS MAN WAS

NATIVE OF SCOTLAND.

John Younger, for 22 a resi-
dent of Oregon Clly and for the great-
er part of that time engaged In busi-
ness hero, died at Iho borne of bis

Mrs. Mike tlleuson. Ninth
and John Q. Adams street, Wednesday
night after a long Illness. He was 75

old.

Mr. Younger was born In Scotland,
December 4. and came to this
country about a quarter of a century

Richard Zlvney went to Portland aso. In 1S96 he to

entertain

an

of

through

and his trade as a watch
and Jeweler for a number of

years.

He is survived by four children:
Mrs. Mike Gleason, Peter Younger, of
Oakland, Calif.: Mrs. Jene Sl'cox. of
Oakland. Calif., and Miss
Younger, of Portland.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not been made. '

REV. MALLOY BURIED

The burial services of Rev. W. I.. Mul- -

loy, for more than 60' years a Metho
dist preacher, and well known In Ore
gon City, took place at the Holiniin &
Itandull undertaking parlors Tuesday
afternoon. Jlev. W. J. Kenton, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Kpiscopal
church south, of Portland, of which
Mr. Malloy was a member, bad charge
of the services. He was assisted bv
Rev. J. K. Hawkins, pastor of the local
Methodist church.

The miiiiic was furnished by Miss
Klva Illanchard, who sang two

se'ections.
The body was littered that of

his wife at tho Mountain View
tery. Mrs. Malloy died three years
igo. Ihe commital service was un
der the direction of the Oregon
Masonic order.

Hardly.
Mr Uiiu icr I you consider Alice

veil good looking': .Mm Illiiuderhy-H- h
.Wire i preliy enough, hut I

. I nil her mi -l- lostoo
"IrtOs. I'lhl.

Ily cutting the salaries of officials
and dispensing with the services of a
reputy city recorder, the city council
of Hood Kiver has undertaken to ef-

fect for the city a saving this year cf
$1920.

NEXT

beside

Adonis

What to Jo when
Backache comes on

"I found Immsdlat? rollcf la tho nief Poley Kidney Pills, hare racom-mand-

them, and do know of asingle Inatanca whan thay Jailed togive ralini."
C. tT. a .ilman,writes from Sun Angelo, Tcaus: "Driv-lii-

over rouKh ar,d In all kind iof weather m acme pains In tholuck and I surferi.d ureatlv. I foundrellnf In tho ut.e of Fol,y Ki.lnoy l'lllsand hefore the flnrt bottle w.m used,'
ths pain In my t:u k had entirely dlsup-peare- d

and I hav l eo reeurrenre ofthose pains which frcnu':iitl-- ' amountedto almost feiiralclc proporl'f.iis."
When tirkurhe crwi o- -, and Itseems as If you can't ptand f'i piln

and prepfure in your lurk, yu will find
Oul'k and irrateful relief eotnt--s withthe use of Foley ICideey 1'llln. Theyetrp tbe cause of the pain, en
"'If arhlna joints and v anddear the fHiisons out of your system
bv helping voiir kidneys and bladder tohealthy action.

BOTH 1101 1 CLAIM

CAIN! IN MCtOPOTAMIA

fib.

l.f

j

Oil

O Out4aM

JUHKtiH CHVfllKtMEN
BMP map of cnKifnien
Conflicting

ir
Jury

years

years

ISuO,

City

not

not

the
musele

crrning mis campaign aaui ine urn-huh- .

after taking twenty
I miles agdad. bad to fall back
became of the scarcity of water. The
llrlllah troHs are lurrly composed of
Indian. Australian and New Zea'and
contingents. . After landing at tbe
mouth of the Euphrates and taking

they made this their base
of oMraltons,

VIRTUE OF A GOOD LAUGH.

A Tome That Body egelk Ihe ikh
and All Ita Organs.

Therr bi not I lie riiioien corner or
little lulet of tbe minute bluoit vetael
of Ihe body r but due not feel
some wavelet from the convulsion oc-

casioned by good beurty laughter.
The life 4rlmUK-- . ur the central

nmu. bv shaken ,.io Ibe Innermost
deptlis. seuililig new tides of life and
streugtb to the urfn.e. 'bus mate-
rially tending to Insure good benltb to
tbe persons who Indulge therein.

The IiIomI moves more rupldly and
conteys a different Impression lo all
tbe orgiuia of the body us It visits
them on that particular mystic jour
uey when the la Inugbliig from
what It !es at other limes

For this reason every good, hearty
laugh In Willi h a liululge
lengthens bis life, conveying, a li
docs, new and lltllirl stimulus to the
vital fortes.

Doubtless (he lime will mine when
ptiyslrhiijK. eouitillng more luio1niire
than they now no fo tne Inilni-i- if
Ihe m it I iihiii the II n I fi. i.es of the
IhmIv. will mnke ui Mini
more with refeieie e to Hie min i il.nl
less to drug lot Iheiti mid Kill. In so
doing, liuil l In- - Ih- -I mill iiio-- . live

pioiliii lug Ihe e ef
fc t upon tin- - imlleiil

Whan ih Plague Ragad.
Mr Waller Itesanl In one of Ills

books says of the mi I hor of "Itoblnson
Crum-- " n ii. I of the Plague
"De Foe horn In (he year lliill
Ills fnther III itl in 1'ilpplegnle. where.
as we know he Inn I n shop The
child, theieroie. him four years of nge
In the phiL-U- inn A rblhl of four
observes u great ilrnl mid limy leiliein
Imt ii gieiit ilr ii De K, .ays: VVhe

any one Umvln ., ont .,1 uii-u- t he
wmilil not tnke It mil of Hie Liit' lier
hand. Inn i.mk It olf the hooks him
self On (lie other lininl Hie liiitrhe
wmilil in. i.nirh Hie iiioin-.- i Inn put II

into a pot full u ilnrgir ivhlrli he
kepi for the iiii'o Till iiiust silli
ly him- - l.rrii een in Hie rliilil ami
reuieiiilier.-i- l i ii.iii.ei:nl in his fu
tilers shop liefore H- I- e.M-- s "

Hanry VIII. ana Puddings.
KliifT Klii- - Hni oihi-nvh- I lent y

VIII of Kiighiiid. was exceedingly fond
of pilildliigs ,w one lime he gave i
cerlnlii .Mrs f 'oiiiwuIIIh ii house In Aid
gate for herseir ami her heirs forever
"In rewind f line puddings ' In King
Henry VMI.'h i.Uh(. iktoiiiiIs
again and ngiilu entries of bis rewards
lo dlirereiit or lillngliig'
him piiildlng:, , lypieni runs
thus: "Iteiii. The snine day paid to
the wife in t iiiiule Hie king Mllngs ui
llaniptou eorte. vis. vlljd.' This would
be iiliuiit 51.75. hut value was much
greater when entry was made.

A Thornlaas Rosa,
Tbe followers uf Zoroaster have a

theory that prior to Ibe of
sin In the world the rose was a I born
less flower. In the east it Is trndl
tlon to this day thU( n,e burning busb
lu which tlic angel of tbe Lord np
peared to Moses was a rosebush

Living In Luxury.
'Now that she la rich. I suppose she

his everything "

Everything: even tins n trained
nurse to help her nurse it grotich."-f.oulHvl- lle

Courier .loiirniil

MONEY TO LOAN
PAUL C. FISCHER

LAWYER

Room 2, Beaver Building
OREGON CITV, .

nnrnnu n iv in rinrn Tin

DECLARED BEST

Ifl IHE COUNTRY

ACRIC0L1 URAL DEPARTMENT
EXPERT PRAISES PRODUCT

OF WESTERN OREGON.

OPINION BASED ON STUDY Of

t

a
i

lU UIVV CTIir? A ""ham Muimii oid. rt-.- i io
UbILrilOIJ lit rUUll 01 AILJ kek of a.r. , i..r Iroin hi U.ui.

, , firm. After a roml...l,e drlay

Of. Funds te Carry aaert rldar. It wa very, very bard
on Eapsrlnvtnl. Mniant Will.

mtttt Vilify Place

SulUd for Crop.

WArtlllVCTOV J.n it IVr.....'.
flai I. h" MH,tUl "1,"",,n ,r"'"pronounced by etKrt lh
I'nurd ritalei departuirnt of
lure to bo auerlor la any other flav

grown In lb Htate. Thu !" A ''
wa given In.f.ire th " " r "

hmiae commliu-- "" at Kl.trl. I Alloron agrieulhtrv. jr. ,h ,"1 uf ,b"on tho
appriHirtiition bill l'''r ' 'pg"n iiiprrbaiits should

lie iw buy at where shipment
" ' " " r-- -.. -- v.ri,n w lltli Mltft r)( up,.lllr,pert, was an argumrnt In sl- - j,,,,)

fori oi an tor lurtlier
with flaigrowlug, and

eaiwH-lull-
y Ihe growing of

when be wa aaknl ahoul
flat grown In Ihe Willamette
In Oregon.

The Willamette valley fiber fla.M
said he. " the brat grown In tb
entire I'nltrd Slate. "

Ir. chief of th.
plant Indualry. who wa Present, I Jan. :i
ed of Dr. an said lo uipu of Oregon

opinion based on '
Agrli ultural college at t'orvallla

victory Turk. lhe (orrry
ir latter h,l.n

on Ileiines.
men. to r'"rr"' ((

daughter,

followed
maker

Nellie

traveling

normal

town

existence

SMOKE CCST

Rtcelvtd It From a Strang Man
Than Wss Robbad.

Munele, IimI.-T- Iic iiioal ri-ult- e

fear that Juaepb a Mun.ie
lluunianlan. auioked ei
illy anonllug lo fih a

rrlaied lo tbe oll.e
A glvlnu bb name aa Jonu

Adam wa tbe au two met
It tbe boarding lmu of slrn. Martb
Jones. Anonllim to Mra. Jours Ihe
uicu were Ju tbe aame room m hor
place for an hour or more

f'tnallr Ailama Imnia inn
Stimulate the Eventually lo

of

ihe

llir

tbat be invu roiibed of H.MI
sflrr smoked a cigar given bliu
by Adams. Tbe olbe Hie ctgr

"doied "

CLOCKS TELL OF THEFT.

Stop VVhtn Culprit Circuit ef
Electrical

Wash -.- Many liiatrumeiits re.
corded l bo eiaii of a theft at
the University of Washington, bin gave
tio delltilltf Inforiiialloii u to tbe place
in wtib b II wa committed or the Iden-
tity or thief.

Olll.-lal- s d ruilned that the I lief l
bud committed In nn unoccupied
building on the rumpus At 11:10 o'clock
in the afternoon ull the clock In Ihe
university's electric system stopped.

muster duck was found lo tie run
ning,
vcaled lieen Wash.. Jan.

lime
Piece l.crn wall, Mrs, and
..,.-- iso nrotlier. Stlltlip.

hero Chief

FAMILY TREE.

Branches In Two
Years May Receive a Raise.

Iloofivllle. In
years is record made by Mrs. Har

O. Simmon, wife of the pastor of
the tow I, .; i hurcb of this
county.

Twins horn a few weeks
Triplets were born two years
bo's ii girl, (he Inlter surviving.
The tw n boy girl, lire
youngsters. It Is the
M. E. chiircb roiigro;ralloti Is planning

Increnio Iter. Hlmmona'

BIG MONEY JUNK.

UPON

lilalrlt

wlah violate state
bow strung

f'"virv

bark

qullal
been able

u.utn

roads

Mara.

human

method

occur

horn,

believe

inoinei.t

been

Tbe

timber study

first
offices

aetond

BACK

Ibecln brbkeu
with

.Mollln

today

Mrs.

yacht

loduy

Firm's Shows heading
Was to tako Turks

Isn't such

Junk
enth Junk MrB- -

order
Tbe shipment went to

Two with n wagon
done this result
have included eleven of
nine of brass u rid tons of
copper and metals. Ilecelpts
more than

$610 TIN CAN.

While Play Bloomlnnton (III.) Boy
Unearths Treasure.

Chamber- -

a boy, while playing near nn
barn In Mtrentur, uueiirthcil n
which coninliied HI0 In gold bills.

property turned lo
estate Mrs. Riley, who wns
Hie owner property. As Mrs.
Itlley (lend and mi bus
ownership, Under has
to recover

Calf Less or Tall.
Hickman. Ky.-- C. fi Hlggs. a farm

er here, says
birth a "calf a half." or

vicinity.

BECAME

HARD ON W HERE

BARRED FROM STATE

OIPUTV DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BUHKE called TO

SETTLE QUESTION.

Alloini y Tbumaa A

iluikv found an nulnly piuM'iu
jlil i iiiiim-- llun a Ibe pfolnlillloii
Hatiilitay,

CrtrilTtCTC

rt4Tlmriitu'lon

alilpiiivlit ailhd. but Inalead uf i

Otwtv,

agrlitil

Taylor,

He aal one kr oil bl louiilcr, and
fun ltd that a drink bad h the aaine
elfet l on bis ruloiuers a a drink ol
w

Put the Mutlmt nirribanl did nl
In tbe law and

kniii a be saw the

dlolrlrt atlornry'a offb and IMalrbl
Atlorury Hedge referred Ibe luattrl

flln-- r I'nlled "r
teallmoulal r""

one.
Ing the hearing agrlctiUiiral n,,,r MM
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,h(,

nuking
appropriation

flat
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OltTIXD, Ore. uola
Ihe opinion Hvwry. I addition the

his was dVnartmetital will
and at Thursday wo. of

was to had
gument the the five capture;

convince '"iiiiimniriinl (JlU b

ceme

in

HM, atury

I reH.rt.il

tu.iii

rili- -

".louiniil

Instance

OREGON.

Atklng

CIGAR 545a
anal

IVtrlka.
e'er cul liliu

man
Tbe

Ihe bad
baring

was

Driaks

ihe

The

PARSON'S

children

n

understood

the Mr.

collecting,
rubber.

FINDS

the

Without

morrow.

if

structure Is to be aturle
luisemerit. 131 kO M'l In dlmen

alona, rotiatrurllon with iIoim
'trllllllllng. Special allentlon be
paid lo healing ventilating. Cum
plete Ihe building )'0,0h

The baaemrtit lo be devoted In
logging equipment, manufacture of
wood product, building e.iilpnn nt

prearrvallon ptir
poaed.

The floor will have
room, sli and laUira
lorlra.

tin tbe fl(Mr ! rooma
devoted to study of dendrology
sllvb-iilture- . entomology
uml drafting. There !v
rbisarot'ius, offices, a miliar

. room herbnrltfm.
Illds w ill be openiil February 7 and

w tirk construction will U gln
jsooti ns weather permits.

ABERDEEN POLICE

MOTHER WHO KIDNAPPED HER

OWN MAY TAKEN

PORTLAND.

search tbe next morning re- -
' 1 '

llial iill b id AHKKDKKN,
in tne empty cottage, wlicre the Charged stealing her t year-ol-

bail torn from ihe diiuglili r. llowers her.. , uioi or wis t'leo both of Port'aiul
leiepnone. w,irt, nrtestcd by

Out Considerably

Ind.-n- ve two
the

ry
Vnnkei

were ngo.
ago, two

mul
Ins. and healthy

Hint

to

IN

men rickety
and
tuns

were

Hloomlngton.

nnd
over

of
of

suit

near
gave

In

hlkcy.

two
and

of
will

and
will coat

la

and

five laa
two

will
the

will ulro lo
two

ami

of
the

By

nud

laavu pari

and

'Hehmldt. Tho child taken from
Mrs. llowers some tlmn ago by the
Juvenile court of Portland because il
whs (leclnred that the
n lit person to have custody of Ibe girl

llowers says sho will light ex
tradition and that she will remain In
this Hluln, If possible, thereby keeping
possession her daughter. K.

A. Thrasher, of Portland, Is here and
Is Interviewing tho mother, who appar-
ently believes that sho cannot be ex-

tradited from this slate.

IMPERIAL YACHT

ATHENS, .Inn. 25,-- Tho Turkish

Field Marsluil von der
was sunk a submarine In
thn liosponiri a month ugo, It

from travelers.
wero rescued. Von der

Oragonlan Report $23,000 Is reported to be for llugdad
Made In Eight Months. i command of the nroiind

Eugene. Ore.-T- lie Junk dealer's Job
a bad sort of occmuitlfin, ne- - i "

cording to the statements of one Eu- - VANAUKENS ARE DIVORCED,
gene firm that Ita'olev- - '

carload of collected In nnd arul Kllr' VanAuken were
nround Eugene in the nnst eight divorced Tuesday by an signed
mouths. Scuttle.

bnve
the

tons thirteen
other
S'jrMHK).

IN

at

III. -- George
III), old

tin can

Tbe was tbe
Alice

ihe
Is one claimed

the entered
treasure '

that one of bis cows
to

is

new
lib

for

nun

tlijuor

of

by
brick

as

CHILD BE

TO

was

mother was nut

of Officer

SENT.

Im

(Joltz aboard
by French

was
learned All

.aboard Ciolu

shinned
Mr- -

by Circuit Judgo Campbtill. Ho Is the
son of Councilman VanAuken. Mrs.
VanAuken charged cruel nnd Inhuman
treatment, nnd when Ibe easn was
called in the circuit court her hus-
band madn no appearance, although
earlier in the case be had filed an
swer to her charges,

U. J, Ulmun was granted a divorce
from Minnie M. I'linan.

Char'es II. liower Tuesday secured
a judgment for 91075 nguliiHt A. P.
Casey and II. P. Strong.

ESTATE PhOBmTED.

A petition for haters of administra-
tion In thn CHtate of Joseph Johnston,
who died ut Grlhblo Prairie January
IS, was filed In tho probate depart-
ment of tho county court Monday. His
estato Is valued ut $1000, which In
cludes threo acres nenr Cunby valued
at $1000: other property worth $2800
and $200 in cash.

OLD HAD CROUP.

ivvo innes i.ne is perfectly iiormul " have littlea girl six years old who
in every rcs,N-c,- . wmie tne other t.nuy i)n B great deal of troX.lo with croup,"
bovine was minus legs ami tall Its writes W. E. Curry of Kvansvllle, Ind.

nnd body were of normal slr.e i hv i.u,l sv,lnv'a iim... ..j t,Thp "half cut died of course ' Li. .. n. .... ....
uniaiiiiiif, iimiaiiL jcoui lur iter, my- wins and I also use it and will say It

Local sportsiiien of The have Is the best cure that I ever saw." Those
been soliciting money with wblcti to terrible coughs that seem to tear one
buy grain for feeding China pheasants to pieces yield ta Foley's Honey and
and quail that Tar. Jones Drug Co.

STRONGPIEAFOR

PREPARDNESS IS

MADE BY MANN

REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATIVE

URGES NONPARTISAN MOVE

MENT FOR DEFENSE.

"BE1TER KnilONS KOW THAN

BIllIONS UTf R" HE DCUIKI$

Minority Lssfsr DsHvtr Significant

Add' War With England

Mors Fss'rod Than With

Carmany, Ho Say.

WAHIIIMiTON, Jan. rV-t'u- quall

fled, lion partlaau support (if Billllarr
preparedneaa aa urei tislajr by M

nor It r leader Mann In a riming
aMo h HI Ihe floor uf Ihe house lie

as heal I Ily and repeaiedly app'aud
d by Isith ahU a of lb i bainlM-- r

While It ba been Underalood tbat
of I lie llrpiitillcati favored army

and navy Imreaaea, until today none
of their leader bad apokrn on the aub-)'s--

t'onMirnHr, romliig as It did
on the of Ibe prealdent's departure
on a preparedneaa aieakln tour, Mr
Mann's addrcaa visa regarded as pr
llnilarly aluiKli anl

Iteprvaentallve Mann luisril his plea
on Ihe ground (bat It behooves the
l ulled Hlales now lo prepare for any
evrnlualltlea that may tome a re-

sult of the KuniN-a- ar. He declared
that bn anow no Immediate danger of
Ibe war and hoped that peace might
prevail, but that Ihe danger of the
l ulled Hlatis Isalng draan Ihe
present conflict or one that nilghl re
nil fnun It Iiki great In be dlare

graded. He aald K'ngland aa more
In be feurrd after the war than tier
many.

Mr. Mann urged no particular pre-

paredneaa p'an. He said be favorrd a
standing army of :'0.000 SOO.lKH) or
even 6n0.0(0 men, better roaat di- -

and "a navy hleh aja til be able
to defend ua on Ihe sea."

Touching on Ihe coat. Mr. Mann said
Il would le millions now, but heller
than billions later.

Thn subject of preparedness a In
JcrtisJ Into the senate debalii on thn
I'hllliiilnes Indciwnilcneo bill, and Hen- -

alor Hi one said bn believed the lull--
Htatea would be safer from attack

from abroad at the rloao of Ibe Kuro-Is-fl-

war than It bad been at any tlmn
In tho past rii years.

The Monroe doctrine arouse In
creasing anUgonlHii and opposition In
Kurope." he aald. "Home slutn land
ss have brought us lo hn vrrgn of
war with Japan. Our Mexican border
Is In a turmoil. a full. It una gen
eralty recognlted that r did not have
a force strong enough In rope with the
slluatlon on our southern border. Our
economic existence demand that we
insist on fair treatment on the seas
and In the porta of (be world. In view
of these fads, It is folly to aay we
are Immune from war nud folly nut
In put our hind mid sea force on a
strong basis "

the

E

PARENTS' DAY PIAN

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT CALA- -

VAN RECEIVES LETTERS OF

ENCOURAGEMENT.

February 25 bun been tlcsiunuled as
'armils' Day" by County School Su

perintendent Ciilaviui, and. Judging
frotu tho scores of letter being re
nvoi! from every section of (ba conn- -

practically every ono of tho 1:1.1

huols will follow nut his suggestions.
Tim nhn of the plan Is to awuken In

terest In school work on tho part of
parents. Displays of averaua

perlal Ertbogroai. with Ccriunn! schnol work, showing dm poor ns well

an

JOHN&TON

head

Dalles

nioat

aa

Into

or

U II... I ...III ( .me kooii, win no iniKio and a pro- -

gram, aimed to show tho work dono by
Iho pupils, will bo given In practically
every school. Parents, members of
Iho school hoards and uny other Inter-teste-

person will be. asked to attend
these programs, vlow tho dlspluy of
school work and discuss thn work of
tho individual iniplln with tho touch-
ers.

The p'an Ik unliiie, and us nearly ft;i
can bo leurned Clackumna Is the first
enmity In the state to try it out. Mr. .

Calavan Is well pleased with tbe spirit
of cooperiillon shown by teachers In
every part of the county.

STEEL DIVIDEND DECLARED.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. Tho I'nltod
states Steel corporation today'

a ipiiulerly dividend of 114 per
eenl on its common stock.

Thin Ih ihe llrst dividend on the
common Mock since I OH, when '4 per
cent was disbursed. Tho usual dlvl-den- t

was last last January during tbe
depression fo'lowlng the outbreak or
the war.

Tho regular quarterly dividend of
1 per cent on preferred stock wan
also (leclnred.

The melon in the common amounts
to about $G,:iro,noo.

STUDENT'S BODY FOUND.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 25. Walter
H. Harris, Jr., student of Washington
high school and member of the Ore-
gon Naval militia, was found dead on
the sidewalk nt Eighteenth and Siski-
you streets at noon today.

M. E. Hartb'tt, who lives In that
neighborhood. Mumbled onto the body
which was covered with snow.

Investigation by Detectives Swon-ne- s

and Roylo led to tho conclusion
that Harris was the victim of the ac
cidental dlschargo of a .32 caliber au--

(Adv.) tomatic revolver.

. i
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